
to prohibit events should be taken away f rom 858(12
members> and given to a committee (7 members)
which is ratified by Students' Council. The Illusion of
proras created; the resuit Is that "nothirig has

The most blatant abuseq of representation Camt
f rorn David Sreen.This councior, from NMdicine,
wthdrew AU. 223 signatures presented by the. Medi-.
cal Students' Association to "oppose any situation
which creates the possibility that the Students' Union
may becomne a vigilante group representing the, III-
conoelved I deals of a small but vocal minorlty." He
claimed the students he represented liked the pro-
posai submittedby himself and six other people. Les
than 250 students fromnall facultles signed a petition to
support this proposai.

1Although a majority of Students' Council sup-
ported this new censorsbip board, 1 believe a majorit
of students don't.

Gord Stamp
VP Internai

Feedback request

in an attempt to be,accountabie to thie students of
the Arts faculty the Arts Reps to Students' Council are
holding a "Feedhack Forum" this Friday in roomn 2-7
of Humanities

Students wth any input of ideas or wanting more
information about the Students' Union should attend
this meeting at 3 pm Friday.

Arts Faculty Reps ta Students Council
Margaret Baer

David Watt
Don Mllar'

Todd Rutter
Pro Venkatraman

Referendum blues
W. need a CES referendum, we. need it NOWI I
Why should we accept the resuits of the referen-

dumn from Ilast year when less than 8% of the students
voted to join CFS? At that time, nobody knew any-
thing about CES except what the YES CFS mnaterlal
told us. Sinoe that time, some interesting facts have
surfaced:1i

0 The universities in Quebec do not pay $4 per
student to CFS.

0 Ontario universities pulled out of the national
component of CES. They wil not pay their 4 dollars
per student.

As Beth OlIey, (chair of CFS) stated, "A national
organization without Ontario wilI go down the
tubes."

0 Simon Fraser University (B.C.) students in August
attempted to have the option of withdrawing fromn
the national body of CES. Tbey were unhappy with
the service and lack of relevant research they had
been receiving.

0 Floyd Hodgins (President) and Gord Stamp (Y?
internaI) both promised us a new refrendumn as one
of their campaign promises; they both received more
votes from the students on this campus than CES did.

I think ti.at our SU executive is following the m..
date the students gave them Ilast February. We
deserve the f reedom ta choose whether we wish
stay in CFS. I believe this is called "democacy", ai iu1

like it.
KUbb DlIoeup

IBear Country

FitRRYI Priat thisletteiue4ore 'lhe roup Of
Seven" rule t s wct, raclot, degradaig, or dth«wibe
offensive.

-On Tuesday eveting, SMients' Council gav
authority to a comfflttee of seven studêmts to "sro-
hibit events and materils hkh they deerni ta>bel
sexist, racist, degradlng and otherwise offensive"..
from appearing in SU odperated areas. Under the newý
schemne, faculty associations would b. exempt f rom
the commttee's soutiny.

1Thenew "building policy," touted as belng a coin-
promise between the major Interest groups (Médical
students - sponsors of the famed Meti Show, Engi-
neering students, sponsors of Sklt Night. and feml-
n.istsl is ludicroui and hypocritkaî. This polcy goes
fwrther than its predecessorin perpe*wafing the
"ivory tower" imagé universities have long mrlqd to
dispeil.

Of course the Med. Students and Eriglawers are
satifed with the new policy - they're exempt from
wt if you cri wanted the freedoinsto put.on similar
productions -,too bad.

1 cam eté uhfers1ty tolearn, to broaden my base of
knowledgXe. 1 came. vyth, malsand ethics i Ieamed
froM~ my parents,. *om idety as a whole. 1 don't
oeed a bunch of paterrtalitc, Judgemental pseudo-
irteWlle Idealist tefling me what 1 can and can't
soec, wach, or do le1

l'm nqespousing anarchy, rape, pornography, sex-.
kmn, racisn,,or any of the other social ilîs society bas
long tried to counteract. But we're not talking about
acts of violence, bat. literature, or pornography'-
these tbings are illgal.Were tatkng about "Playboy"
magazine, MTV In RATr, tnationally released moves

Councillors, you've gone -one tep too far -
baclcwd.1 b

Paul Alpern
SU'Vic-President

External Affairs

LITERARY
COMPETITION

The. Gateway and the
BctemilAff airs Board

are sponsoring 9a
Literary Competîtion.

S ubject:
Our Nuolir Av

lstplze4Isk.Wt ha
WuisiCuIlim it -ak MeV. il

" Essaysi poemdmorfiction: al iterar
fom wekrn - but must be uder
lm00woeds.

" Deadline Noon, Nov. 6
e Drop off subtlizions at Gateay rom

232 SUB, or leaVe With uOeptionist at
SU Executive offices, mom 256 SUB.
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A LSO ENGUIRE ABOUT EAfRLY BOOKING
DISCOUNTS ON AUTOTOURqS' ý1R0PEAN

CAMPING HOLIDAYS.
SUMMàER 'P85 -90 FRITIM

MN FLOOR SUS 432-259

by Shane Berg
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